Five bacteriophages have been isolated for phage typing of Vibrio cholerae biotype E1 Tor. The morphology of these phages has been studied by electron microscopy.
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SUMMARY
Five bacteriophages have been isolated for phage typing of Vibrio cholerae biotype E1 Tor. The morphology of these phages has been studied by electron microscopy.
Bacteriophage typing of Vibrio cholerae, the causative agent of human cholera, is widely accepted as a convenient and highly discriminating method of identifying strains for epidemiological studies. The international set of typing phages, namely group I to V eltor phages (Basu & Mukerjee, 1968) , has certain limitations as most of the strains are restricted to only two phage types. In order to develop a new phage typing scheme for V. cholerae biotype E1 Tor, a total of 13 phages from environmental sources were isolated of which five were found to be useful for typing purposes. Using these phages against V. cholerae El Tor strains, different lytic patterns were obtained suggesting that they were different from one another. The present communication deals with the characterization of these newly isolated phages by electron microscopy.
Sewage water samples were collected from different places in Calcutta and were processed for phage isolation according to the method described by Adams (1959) . The five phages mentioned above were purified by successive single plaque isolations and were designated N 1 to N5. Phage lysates were prepared (Adams, 1959) using MAK-757 as the propagating strain. Phage particles were pelleted by centrifugation at 20000 r.p.m, for 2 h at 5 °C in a Beckman 50.2Ti rotor. The pellet was resuspended in (1/10th of lysate volume) 0-05 M-Tris-HC1 pH 7.4, 0-01 M-MgC12. Concentrated phage stocks were maintained at 4 °C.
Carbon-coated 300-mesh grids were used for specimen support. Phage particles were stained with 2% (w/v) uranyl acetate in double-distilled water. Uranyl acetate was chosen as the staining material as it has been reported to give more accurate phage head dimensions than does phosphotungstic acid (Ackermann et al., 1985) . Grids were examined in a Philips electron microscope (420T) at an instrument magnification of 60000. Magnification was calibrated with beef catalase crystals. Negatives were enlarged fivefold and all measurements were done on magnified prints.
It was observed that all the N1 to N5 phages have a hexagonal head and a very short, noncontractile tail (Fig. 1) . The diameter of the head (distance between opposite apices) and the length of the tail are summarized in Table 1 . The fact that tails are not visible in all phages may 35 68"7 + 1.6 13"3 + 3"9 N3 30 73'3 + 2.0 14"9 + 2"2 N4 31 72.1 + 1.4 9.7 _ 2"0 N5 32 70"3 + 1"3 11"9 + 2. 
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be due either to breakage of the tails during phage preparation or to their improper orientation on the specimen support film. A comparison of these phages can be made with the group I to IV typing phages of classical V. cholerae (Mukerjee, 1963) . Cholera phage group II have long tails and phages in group IV have very long, thin, flexible tails (Chatterjee et al., 1965; Chatterjee & Maiti, 1984) . Group I and II phages, however, have very short tails and hexagonal heads (Chatterjee et al., 1965; Chatterjee & Maiti, 1984) . From the present study, it is also observed that II. cholerae phages N1 to N5 belong to group C of the basic morphological types of bacteriophages proposed by Bradley (1967) .
